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AGRICULTURE NOT ONLV GIVES RticEIS TO A NATION, BUT THE ONLY RIcHES SIE CAN CALL HER owN."-Dr. Johnson.
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and plnughing only one half of the ground, of firew uod may now be chopped, to bu
and the pnrtion ploughei is made tu rct drawn hune in thu early part of winter.
npatly upon that not plfged , and third- San logs bhuld be cut, tu be ready to be

ly, plough early in the season, and tho- drawn to the saw-mill at the commence-
r:u;;hly harrow, then before the frost sels ment of sledding. Every farmer should

T HE CUlL TIVAT R. it aeroq the- f"rrws, eac rib or supp'y himselft a good supply°of°lum.
furrow bemg- about eig,,hteen meches asun- ber for building and fencing purposes;-

Agdcutute is the gt ait whet1 evy îov»mntg . der,-any n)r all of these methodb ma) be and probably at no suason of the year can
cetnubtern °to l "and practised Nith great advantage uponthis more easily be donc than in the ea-ly

strong elay soils. In consequence of the part of winter. Cattle of every descrip-
TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1844. ,rcent long proi rael-d drouth, much ofthe tion now- require careful attention. Wheat,

latn sown autumn wheat did not vegetate, barley, and oat chaff, should be saved and
MONTHLY CALENDAR. ;and consequently the plants are too few dealt out to the horned cattle daily vith

Mucu of the work of last month will still in number, and sickly in appearance, for the other food. Calves and colts, in ad-

have to be continued, especially that of One to reasonably hope for a good crop. dition to a hberal supply of hay, wil ro-

autuni ploughing. In the performance of The injury, however, to the late sown quire daily a small portion of chopped
this work, when it is intended that it shall wheat, from this cause, has been consid- oats, or other coarse grains or succulent

be cross-ploughed in the spring, it is ad- erable only upon the strongest 4escription food, such as Swedes, potatoes, carrots,

visable to expose as great a surface of of clays. In all cases where the prospect &c.

soil to the action and me'lowing influence of a good crop is doubtful, it is by all Of the varjous other departments of ru-

of the frost and sun, as the circumstances means desirable to prepare the ground in ral economy that will require the attention

of the case will admit. The best methods the autumn for spring wheat, the seed for of the thrifty husbandman at this season
of doing this is, first, to plough in one bout which crop should be sown in the spring of the year, none is of greater importance
lands, which,whcn comnpleted, would give as early as possible, without further pre- than that of attending to the interests of
the appearance ofpotato ridges; this plan paration of the soil than a few good har- the common schools. It is in the common
will serve an admirable purpose, to pre-. rowmngs. schools that the budding genius of the
pare the grourid for a spring crop when it -The cellars, stables, and cattle-sheds great bulk of the youth of the country iq
is tolerably clear from wild grasses ;- require now to bc put in order for the win- first developed ; and it is to the influence
secondly, if the work is required to be ex. ter. Negligenco in these important mat- of the precepts and morals inculcated on
peditiously executed, it may be ribbed, by tors will certainly entail misery and want the minds of the youth of the land atthose
cutting the furrows double thc usual ividth, upon the farimer. A tnelvoimonthsstock institutions, that the happiness and pros-


